
 Jan 11th to 17th 

As every year the ski  resorts  of Neveazzurra have 

prepared lots of offers to spend low cost days in the 

snow! 

Here the promotions that we know at the moment: in 

Macugnaga,  promotional  rates  from January  7th to 

27th:  weekly  skipass  for  the  adults  €  15,  weekly 

skipass  for  children  €  10,  “white  week”  adult  5 

working days + 2 weekend days € 115 (junior € 80), 

“white week” adult 5 working days + 1 weekend day 

€ 95 (junior € 65). Do not miss the weekend skipass 

for the adults at only € 40, junior at € 30. In Piana di 

Vigezzo, starting from Monday January 7th, weekly 

skipass at € 13! In San Domenico Ski you can ski 

every  Monday  with  a  special  and  very  favorable 

rate. From Monday 7th full  daily skipass at only € 

14. When a child is accompanied by a parent who 

doesn't ski, the child will have the  “HappyMonday”. 

For  more  information  please  see  the  website 

www.neveazzurra.org. 

For the moment we just can just wish you “Happy 

snow” to everyone! 

Info: +39 0323.30416

NEVEAZZURRA SKI RESORTS:

“BOLLETTINO NEVE” 

Before  going  to  the  ski 

resorts  of  Neveazzurra 

please see our “Bollettino 

Neve"   (snow  report) on 

www.distrettolaghi.it/neve, which can also be 

heard  by  calling  the  following  number  +39 

0323.1975665.

“CIASPOLANDO TRA LAGHI E 

MONTI” 2nd AND 3rd STAGE 

CANCELLED

We  inform  you  that 

also the 2nd and the 3rd 

stages  of  the  circuit 

“Ciaspolando  tra  laghi 

e  monti”  planned  on 

Sunday,  January  13th  and  20th have  been 

cancelled, always because of the lack of snow 

sufficient to guarantee the race.  We will keep 

you informed about all  the other stages. Next 

stage on January 27th in Anzasca Valley. 

Info: +39 0323.30416

WEATHER Jan 11th Jan 13th Jan 12th Jan 14th Jan 15th Jan 16th  Jan 17th   

It's discounts time...here the promotions on Neveazzurra resorts!

EVENTS OSSOLA VALLEY
=>Fairs and events
Calasca Castiglione>>>//Town centre//*Feast of the 
Three Kings>>>Jan 13th from 2 to 6 pm>>>info +39 
0324.844707
Crevoladossola>>>//“VillaRenzi”//*Funny 
afternoon*>>>Jan 13th from 2 pm
=>Walks and excursions
Varzo>>>//Meeting trainstation//*Hike with 
snowshoes from Trasquera to Prà del Bosco*>>>Jan 
13th 9.30 am>>>info +39 340.2464944
=>Fairs and markets
Villadossola>>>//Theater “La Fabbrica”//*”Oggi 
Sposi 2013” Fair about the wedding world*>>>Jan 
12th-13th>>>info +39 0324.575611
=>Exhibitions
Piedimulera>>>//LaborArt//*Exhibition 
“50x50”*>>>until Jan 13th>>>info +39 
349.3991962
Domodossola>>>//Foundation A. 
Rosmini//*Exhibition “Pietre d'infinito: dalla solida 
pietra, una vita, un balzo d'eterno”*>>>until Apr 14th

=>Sport
Formazza>>>//Sagersboden//*Ski Race “Coppa Sci 
Club Formazza”*>>>Jan 13th>>>info +39 
0324.63059

Quick Response Code

Decode this

code on

your smartphone! 

For you, 

now, our new

guide to the 

whole area of 

Neveazzurra available in digital form

EVENTS LAKE MAGGIORE
=>Fairs and events
Belgirate>>>//Lakeside in front of the 
Church//*Blessing of the animals in occasion of Saint 
Antonio Abata Feast*>>>Jan 13th 2.30 pm>>>info 
+39 339.4152436
=>Music
Arona>>>//Meltin Pop//*Live Concert: Davide 
Merlino plays "Microcosmos"*>>>Jan 11th 10 
pm>>>info +39 macsss@vodafone.it
Arona>>>//Congress Palace//*Concert for 
Cilla*>>> Jan 12th 9 pm>>>info +39 348.3140620
Verbania Pallanza>>>//Villa Giulia//*Verbania 
Musica 2012/2013: 6th Concert: Duo Zoltan 
Kodaly*>>>Jan 13th 4.30 pm, admission € 
15>>>info +39 0323.402135
=>Exhibitions
Verbania Intra>>>//Lakeside Art 
Gallery//*Exhibition "Elementi" by Mauro 
Uccelli*>>>until Feb 27th>>>info +39 
0323.556252
=>Cinema and literature
Oleggio Castello>>>//Townhall//*"Words to taste": 
Meeting with Giacomo Fiori and Guido 
Rossi*>>>Jan 11th 9 pm>>>info +39 0322.53600
Oleggio Castello>>>//Library, Torrazza Street, 
4//*"Fairytales for snack"*>>>Jan 12th 3.30 
pm>>>info +39 0322.53600
=>More events
Verbania Pallanza>>>//City Library P. 
Ceretti//*"Water words and images": Workshops of 
creative writing and drawing*>>>until Jan 
31st>>>info +39 0323.401510

EVENTS LAKE ORTA
=>Exhibitions
Ameno>>>//Museum Tornielli//*Exhibition 
“Natività e nascite laiche. Appunti di dialogo tra 
iconografia sacra e visioni contemporanee*>>>until 
Jan 27th>>>info +39 0322.998717

http://www.neveazzurra.org/
http://www.distrettolaghi.it/neve
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